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propeity of the Muscevites." So mîîuchl the IBay, whicil lie supplies all the wrinter, ho euae clouteid crean," foi whihel Devonshire is
lietter. Ireland can grov its own flax iIwiclgoet casily at thlem at ali times, whctler frost su famied--may be removed in a mass, ilzck,
iwll grow wlherc ctlhing else ?bill grow. It iJr sniow, which he could net get were tIe yellew.and butyraceous, leaving not a parti-

is thus in Russia. It grows wvith scarcely any in piles in the fields. cl either con or in the imilik. ' This creal
care. It grows ce waste lands-on bare M1 r. '. Ward, of Bannial Flat, said lie iay lien bce kept for any reasonable leng tii
moors-on exhaustei lields. li T'elznd it does the same as MvIr. Frankland as fur as of time before clnurninîg witlhout feur cof
may, grow to alost any ex tent. Onîly be- lie lias recom in his out-louse; lit as lie spoiling, e iay bL churnîised inîîniedia tely,
gin the vork carnestly. Begie vitl a de-grows a large quantity lie cannot takze, per- the process ieing, eriely te place the ceaun
teriaetion te succecd, te supersede R ia such minute pains. and rcae cf tliem. in a wvide ear't hern pa and 'stir it with tlie
us a flax-groiving country. Already Treland lHe causes tlie m ali to be sorted as they tak hand cr spatiula la foiew minutes, when it
exports ilix ; and i o as, only grown it for a then up, and leaves Ill the discased and hai iwill be fouid ho be almost all butter ; very
few years. Ireland nay suppply ali Europe. oees oi the land, and then tercs his pigs in little butter-ilki, but what there is, as deli-
Noi. is fla ever likely to become again te to consumen thei. He first puis the gond in nious as custard cnd if eaten weiti sula. n
sverthldss thin it -lis bon. Ilitherto, thesmall heaps ii c field, and covers thien withtî excellent subsiutite for that luxury.. This
difiulty %as to grow the finer kinIS: the str, d lots then lie in this way about a butter nust not e iashed oi coercrel vith
coamrs sort, which grovs of itsolf, and lfrtnig swet ; tle en has thein proper- vet cloths, as that w'iould destroy both the
tiplies ike anevil weod, being it for nothing. ly sorted,and stores theim in piles in the fields color and the inc fragranîce, arising fromt
Ncw it is of use. • It cuin be made into pa- for the wvinter. He tliinks Mir. Welburn's Ile article whenîi made according te the
per. A nem patent has been taken out fr plan good ene, whîere their is a proper star- above directions. And tliese are net ail the
tlis liscovery,.thie Times has been prinîted ing louse. advantages te be derived from thlis mode of
oni tlis tiax-paper. It is chealp and beauti- . Mr. E. Ormînestoîi, of Straggleton, said meanageiment, for the butter needs not to be
ful-briglht tc the eye, without lseing glaring, that lie pits ail his potatoes in thîe house the salted more than for fresh sminmeir-bitter at
and throwvs uîp common type as if it was sil- sane as M. Webluirn. He is ver'y partili- any, season of the year, te cause it te Ieep
ver. That trade will doubtless grow : and lat in sorting theml, us le believes Iliat the any lenIgtli of time, it havinîg becen cookel.
in it tie opening cfa brighter prospect fer thel disesed potatoes infect the good ; but ii a This is my fîrt attemlîpt at pien-woiiianiship
Irish tiaxgrover is visible te ail eyes. Lloyd's'few weks after they have lioe takens up for publication ; niy husband ilas, as lie says,
Weekly Newaper. iand sweated, lie having louses for the pur- ' straiglitened thle fuirons a little, and clear-

pose, Sorts thoe and covers with straw. ed up theo last ;* aud if it be found te pass
AIl tle otler members proeit concurred the ordeal, I inay lie tempted te " lry again."

in the opinion that potatoes must b cllow- My lusband is your subscriber, and I ami
TiE BEST MFrHoID or STOReNGC AND ed tine te seeut before thl'y cri storcd [l Wîi'

PEcsEnuvusG PoTATOES DUING TicHEaw'ay for the wiiter, and tle itiseasei 'egu-
WINTER.--At the Withby Fariiers' Cliuh,'larly sorted fron the good, as tore is nu
Clarles Hudson, Esq., in tle Chair, the doubt of the disease being contagious. Mileh cows siouIld have wacrim stabliîig.
following imost valuable renarcs were nadeLn done .Farmer's Magzine, plenty of litter, i genrally slop, and re-
in the course of a short discussion on the
aboi:e siuject:

W . Frankland, Esq., said lie considered CUTTElR IAIKING.
that very munch depends on the state the Po- For the Boston Cultiator
tatoes are ii whien taoen ups. As regards
lis os, this year, they lad been partially at- MESSRS. EDITORs,- If your correspon-
tacked wviths the disease, and lie thouglt atdent E. D. P. will adopt the Devonshire
One timse they weere geig tc be very, bad ; inole of managemnt, I wduIl promise, tliat lie
flut they' have tuned much botter thtan lie shall never again b annoyed by two day's
expected. Those diseased lie sorts outas le ichurning wivelle the butter shali be siperior
takzes thema ui. He thon thinly spieadsini quality and greater in quantity thian cain
the good in his out-house l weni they are hbelotainsed by aniy other proress, and, la i
takeon uip wet ; but this year they are so dry lis equal in importance, bring a higheir price
and clear tlat lie lias laid tlhemîî Imuch thick- lii the marIet ; of a richer clor and linîer'
er.--He lots thems lie te days or a fort niglt flavor ; net se hard in iiiiter ce soft in siiii-
te sweat, and tien sorts themî into three sortsiner-Is lie satisfied witlh this promise 1 if so,
-iiiarketible, for sets, and the bad and smnall lot himîu folloew Ite Devonshire înthod,
for pigs, &c., In about another fortnight ich is this -
lie stores them in wviti piles in the field, as by As the iiilk is brîouglt in fron the covs,
koeepiig them in the louse ali iinter they strain it into a brass kettle, that may he
are apt te shrivel, and do nct look se bloon- large enoui te contain the imillk of several
ing ins tle spring. cows, and sot it on the broad shelf of tle

Mr. Geo. Welburn, of Fylingdales, said milklhousc-not spring-h o-uwere ev-
tiatjie sorte lus in the saime way as \1r. erything is kcept clcan and sweet, there te
Franklhind, and spreads thelmî necordingly ; remîain unmsîîsolested for twelve hours. At the
lie has ai out-housce oi pllose for storing end of that tille, bring forward the ettle.
tlemî for wvimter, and therefore never mîakes placig it over a hut pîlate--m ae soby 
piles in tiie lield. As soon as hie thinks they charcal fire-w'itlh ai opening in Ile topu
are fit te put by lie stores thlem in his potato nearly as large as the bottot cf said kettle,
bouse anl covers theme with straws and dry allowuing it te romain, until smîall bubbles
sous. He takes particula' care of his sods arise oi the imili around the edge of the [cet-
fromt year te year, always preserving themî tie, indicating a neur approcelh te the boil-
fron wet. By these mueans, lving isl he ing point ; then remove it, andl at the end of
dees near the rshing tovn of Robins Hood's twelve liours mure, the creci-thie real

ceive at least 21 lbs. DI' good hay orc fodder
per dat. be watered before each meal, and
reccive the sait mixture thrice c week.

TO CoRRESPoNDENTs.

The communication oftir. David Lefebvre,
of Si. Ursule, shall receve attention.

A e Yocuiiig Farner," who is about te
establish a Farier's Library, wishes some of
our correspondents would give ii our Journal
a list of smiîable books for a Lower Canadian
F7armer's, Library.

The leter of I A Meiber of the County of
Quebec Agricultural Society," and a Il Prac-
titl Farmer," mli staad over for want of

spauce."

The Aninal Meeting of the County of

Ottava A gricultural Society, No. 2, ras

hield ai Mr'. ,Tames Camîspbell's Teiperance

FIouse, in Loehaber, oi thie 5th instant,

iwhen tlie followiine entlemei wsere elected
oflicers for tle cnsuing ycar.

George W. Caimeron, President.
Asa Cooke, Vice-President.
Duncan M'Callume, Sec'y. and Treasuirer.

T1. B. A. Papineau, Edward Cole, [lorace


